
-""tman's a d -"retentions accordi'-g to the success 
it lhall plcalc God to give to the J^fiftv f his A' ms. 
Th.'^cj-ci-of Holla*i\*t)io separated ti-jc thir,d.In 
stant. aie to meet again to morrow, a 

L&g?-, stints. W-e-bave-anatealint from the 
Camp before Luxemburg^ that the first Inltai.ttrie 
beli. gcd beat thc Chamadc, and that Hostages were 
given on both sides, but thac the Man festal de 
Ctequi refusing- t e grant t-he Articles they de
manded, tile Hostages were j:*, tlirncd, after a 
Cellarion of Arms from Four in the Morning till 
Sin *tt "fighl", and tliey'b**g in again to fire upon each 
©fli-T. 

Brussels-, fune 6. F om Sunday Morning till 
la's night U was generally discoursed and believed 
herc,Jthit Luxemburg «as take*-. But tl.c mi.lake 
n.)>" appears to have been thus: On the first In
staiit the Prince de Chimiy perceiving tlje Enemies 
MHICS \VC e readv to spring, in order to the ma
king a general alliult, d-sired a Parley, and tfo-
llages w re given on both sides, upun which she 
Mareschal de Crequi caused six pieces of Cannon to-
be tlisctiarg.d, the Signal agreed to bs given when 
the besieged begaw to capitulate, which was an
swered from Cbarkmont Jnd the other places bc-
rween Luxemburg and Valenciennes • and thereupon 
it was concluded the' Tpwn wai taken*, but tbe 
Ppinc"- -de Cbimay bavin"- demanded eight days, jn 
which time if they were not relieved, he would 
surrender the place.) the Mareschal ie Crequi would 
liotagi'c:*' to it, and io thc treaty was broken off, 
and the Hostages rt-turnrd. But we sear the place 
is bv tl-is time t'ken,. though tire bisieged were rc,-
folved to defend it to the last extremity,. • The 
Marquis ie Grant having notice tha: the Prince of 
Otange would be last "night at Vilvori, his F.xceL-
lency went in the Aftcctaoon to msec his Highness 
'herr*. being accompanied by the Mailirc ie Camp 
General, and theMarquis ie Bednyix, but they re
turned without feeing- his Highness, whocamenot 
to Vilvri till it •*» fiery" hte- -and this Morning 
ex ly his Excellency "went thither again. "This 
Morning gteat rfumhers of Country People fled, hi
ther with tbcfr <3oods:and Cattle, from Ntnove and 
thole Quarters^ vpera the appearance of a great 
Body of Frencli-Horfc, who are putting the Coun
try on thatfidtf under Military Execution., Here 
is arri-ved an Officer from the Camp heforcZiM-e-ti-
bwg, fromwhencehecameon Sunday last, he&ys 
the btsieged did'rhcri still defeBd themselves, and 
thai? th ; place might hold out-yet some time, if 
there were mciv dnough in i t ; Tne-Garison is said 
to b>: reduced -to l-feb men* The Prince of Oringe 
•we-nt-this Afreraocrii from Vilvord to Pont Bintz, 
•several Regiments bring ordered Xo Rcndezvous-
therj.whicli are" .it's said, to march towardsiViaKn/^ 
where the French were this day. i , 

Paris, June 7 Onr Letters from the Camp before Lux
emburg, give us at) account that the Parley which rhebe-
si aed desired on ihe h"r(l Inliant, had been broken ofFupon 
their demanding ejgbt aaV« rime; Und that the following 
niglrrthe Trench l'prang-a Riine< and lodged themselves upon 

-rhe.attr.cked Baltkin, but vaithi, copsicjecable- loss. They 
ti, rite scorn Valenciennes f/fhat the King intended to part from 
thence [he third Inliant fir Cambray, and that * e Mareschal 
dt Schomberg being the second with 1500 Horle very near 
Mon*1, the Cavalry os{hat place made a. Sally, hut were 
quicBly forced to rftirtiil-ain. We, Rave advice from Ge
noua, that the French have'thravyn some thousind Bnmbes 

Arene', and burnt greatest part of that Suburb, after which, 
ai,: w'nd beginning tc, bl.v. pre-ttv f're h, they returned to their 
Shuts and Galley-.: In t!ii,ljdtscc.it the French lilt lc«ti-ai 

-l'lrjent~anJ rbe»Clre»alior t t Lery -Gomiiv<iid<.r or" a S ]ua-
droi, ths Conor-de 'fcjin-vi le, and t\v,j or r'n-ee OIIK-Î  Merlons 

-\.ut'tsloKtyteœ "killed, "tlHiljeur *4e i. i-arots rerun.td hi-
thtr yeilerday Morning early. Several Couriers are-witl in 
4ml»t<lw days-arrived here la-aaiii.RjuiC, Jbcxe is 3 region 

into that place, wjiicri had set Tire td several parts of the 
I'own^ and occasioned it great disorder among the People ; 
and that 2000 tatndn"eriand2ooo Seamen coifiraanded' 
Dukeof Mortemar, Jud made a. descent at St, Pirn 

that the £ (i ged in Luxemburg desired a second Purle) on 
Sunday lalt. 

r Sir R O B E R T V Y N E R 
Having used hi-1, urmojl endeavours ro hasleri the sa-

tisfjftion Of liis X'reditos by rhe "»-)i lie hath publick
ly prop >led, which might have been cotnpleated long be
fore thi, time, it" ihe Creditors that declared their Appro
bation of his Proposals-had signed them, the neglect whereof 
hath been of great prejudice to them in divers respects; 
Therefore th ile who have not as \et lubfcribed the laid Pro-
prtQU, are defied to lialfeh their Subletipiisnn, that they 
may be Hmlhed by tlie 15th of June, to thp end that he ani 
h-is Creditor*, may have ihe benefit of" pan of ibe next Term 
rock) thoserhi.'gs that are neccllary in L,nv f-j-rnaking sale 
ol'hi'.ÆItjte, and completing the I'dtMactioh oftheir Debts, 
and preventing t'-e inevitable Mischief*, which mtist be- flic 
C.iirtlqueiiceofaaiv firr-thef delay; And ;Sir Robert the more 
ej-rnellly prelles there's of hie, Creditors ro Vialten their Sub
scription*, bf caule if they b= not perfected by the Uii- 151I1 
of June, it will ;n aU pr-bahillty oblfrii.l tltar jult Ijiisfa-flion 
to hii Creditor"- which he birth proposed whicli thoushsome 
few of his Creditors who prosecute tne Cominifii-m jiith vio
lence fcem not ro regard, yet ir wi I in tlie cud be found, tliat 
by the Charge-s, Delay>, and ill Managtmenr incident to 
Pr iceedings ofthat nature, the E'tate mult be (,• verv much 
walled and worded, that T can never give that litisfa'tion by 
that Course, which now it would do oihsnvile. 1 

Advertisements. 
.'5" An Exact Abridgment of all Statutes in Force 

and Ule, from rlicbeginning QrMigna Charra, until ifj^lf 
By 1dm. Wingate of Gray'slnn, Bsi]*, And from thence 
continued downunder their (krpper Tiilei Alphabetically 
to this prelens Year, ,684- SoUiAniChriuOring, and Cliar. 
Harper, atthe corner ot Chancery lane, aiid Hower-de-
Luce in Fleet Ilreer. 

& The Visions of "Goverr.ment, Wherein thc 
Aniiifioharcbical Principles and Practices of allFinatical 
Commonwealths-meni and Jeliikical Politicians are dis
covered, confuted,and exposed. By Edward Pettit, M. A.> 
and Author of {.he Visions Qf' Purgatory, and Thorough 
Reformations. Printed for Edward Vixe, ar the sign oP 
the Bishops Head over a°ainU tbe Royal -Exchange ii 
Colrnhill, 

THefe arfrtpjglve notice, that thp Yorkshire Annual Feast; 
will be kerjtar,Merchant Taylors Hall on Tuelday the 24. 

ofthis Instant June. And all Genlemen may be supplied with 
Tickets at the Publick Counting House at the Bridge HoulS 
in Southwafk, at Mr. Edward Ooultqn*» Bngraver under the 
Piazza on the South sida of the Royal Exchange in Cornhill, 
at Mr. William Petty ts at the Three Angels and Crown 
Tavern in Cheapside, at Mr. William Petty's at the Grey 
Hound Inn in Holbourn, and at Mr. William Wyley's at the 
Golden Lyon Tavern at Chafino Crbft. 

EDward Hooker of the Parish of Harrow on the Hill its 
the County of Middlesex Blacksmith, went from his-

House from Harrow aforesaid, on Tuesday lalt the 27rh of 
May, to I'rantford to buy Iron; he ij of middle "fatnre, 
with dark brown hair, and darkilh Clotb Cloaths, with tt 
•av.hiteHat.and Copper Hatband : If any one can give notice" 
of tbe said Edward Hooker to Roger Williams at his House (a 
NewBrantf'ord, ortoliisWife at Harrow on the Hjlf, they 

"shall have a good reward. 

STolen from Smn're-Carington's House in Sr.Jiraes's fl-reeff, 
the 25th of May, a large White and "yellow Land Spaniel 

Bitch, thac had Whelps sucking on her, with a braft Collar;, 
apd,Mr. Dinners name engraveq upon it, both her Eorj 
"yellow, with a*- yclUilv lp„t on her Forehead, three""trellow-
spot.s tho breadth bi ones hand upon ohe fide of her ts\itr and 
-some yellow on rlic other fide: Wh< fevej fliall briipg-1 id jogs of 
he/, to Mr. Dornjer at Squire. Ca,tingtop's House aioetr 
said, fo rhat (he may be had again, shall bave two Gui
neas reward 

LOU rhe20rhof"W;sy, near the Mews, a Iiftlk Winlt Slit" 
whiteSpanieLDog, hii Legs all white, hi< Ear^blaclf, 

a white llreak-on his fight Buttock: Whoever brines him tp 
Mr Wl irtles Apothecary near Charing Cr ,l's, .shall have 
Ten flirHlrri gs rewa,ra. 
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